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'l'O WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

1his is a short patented 

mining oleim, whioh are situated in Yavapai Coupty, Arizona, about 

tWBnty-two miles in a Southea.s ter1y direction from the city of .Presoott, 

and within two miles of the Humboldt Smelter, and one mile from the 

railroad, whioh is I'.i pranok of the Ssnta ~-e System. 

Phe two olaims a re of full size, 1500 feet by 600 feet. 

FORMATION: 

1'he formation of this groond is a foot wall of wh:... t is known 

as Yavapai sohist, which oarries almost absolutely no values, and the 

hanging wall is a quartz diorite, rather loose in its nature and fully 

oaloulated to permit ore to form, and in faot so far as demonstrated it 

ell oarries some values, even in the hanging wall. 

DEVELO PMEN T : 

The development on these t wo mining olaims has been oonsiderable. 

un the Cabihet Claim there are two shafts, one 200 feet, and one 300 feet 

both in bad shape. 'l'he 300 foot shaft was sunk by myself for the Silver 

elt Consolidated Mining Company, and in s-inking this shaft we took out 

and shipped 8 number of oa rloads of ore to the El Paso Smelter, and 81-

though 1 have not the smelter returns, I distinotly remember thst t h ere 

was one ca r . whioh netted our c ompany a little over fi ve thousand dollars. 

At the 2[0 ft. level in this 300 ft. shaft we cross cut the lead, and at 

that point it was 27 feet wide between walls, all the f illing being of a 

se11010us soft nature, carryine: a few ounces in silver and about 1jil.50 

per ton in gold. 

on the Silver 3elt t here are also two shafts, ene is 300 feet 

deep and co mpletely caved in, it being sunk a bout some forty odd years 

ago. ~he other shaft i s 460 feet and is now in f ine shape, with the 

exoeption that it will have to be onwatered, but it is well timbered 

to the 360 foot 1 evel. 

PRODUCTIOt-J : 

~tatlstios show that there has been approxi mately ~ltOOO.OOO taken 

out of the Silver ~elt Claim, starting baok in early day produotion, say 



.fage 2. 

45 yesrs sgo. t that ti me the property got in litigation, and the work 

was disoontinued for a number of years. Later on there waB Borne work done 

by leasers on the Silver B~lt 01ai m, and there was considerable ore taken 

out and shipped by them. un the Silver Belt and Cabinet properties at 

this tiree, there is approximately 10,000 tons of seoond olass ore that 

will average about 7 ounces of silver and , 1.50 in gold, and oarrying some 

lead and zino. 

wATER: 

ln regard to water, it has been demonstrated at the lowest levels 

that there is suff icient wat er in tte lead known as t h e Silver Belt lead 

to furnish 8 fairly lar _e conce nt rating ~lant: the lead averaging somewhere 

in the neighborhood of nine feet, giving plenty of room for water to 

aooumulate, as the development shows this ground is heavily OXidized. 

~here is no timber available to this property closer than 6 miles • 

.KEMARKS: 

I will state from my experienoe ss a mining man, having had forty

three years in that line of business, end having travelled oonsiderably 

over the South West in the interest of other oompanies and of myself, I am 

plain to admit that in my travels and as an expert, 1 have never seen a 

property whioh, aocording to my judgment, has the . .'ms king of a better and 

bigger dividend payer i f properly worked, than the Silver Belt and Cabinet 

ground. ~he great trouble has always been the laok of depth. The lead 

is large and heavily OXidized, and the mineral being Of a sulphide nature 

has natura~ly gone down, and I do not feel that arw big results will ever 

be attained out of the Silver Belt and 0abinet Claims muoh under 1,000 

feet of depth. 

AS to who 1 em, my re ~erenoes are the Bank of Arizona, of ~reBoott, 

Arizona, and the Yavapai County Chamber of Commerce. 

nespeotfully submitted, 

~ resoott, Arizona 
l!'ebrua ry 9, 1928 

.!jen iiYbon 



Silver Delt Mining Com pany, 
~rescott, Arizona 

17entlemen: 

Prescott, Arizona 
June 15th, 1917 

1:0 one who is continually examining mines and Mining properties, 

it is a pleasure to occasionally encounter one of merit, worthy of full 

and complete spproval. 

The Silver ~elt Lode is slong the contsct of the yavapai Schist 

snd an intrusive of Quartz Diorite. ihe schist area extends, south 20 

degrees west, from ~erome for va rying widths for approximately forty 

miles. The Diori te intrUSion, appears on t ,he surface, northerly and 

southerly, for approximately t h ree miles in ~ langth, and from one fourth 

mile to one mile in width. 

~arallel to the line of contaot, about one thousand feet to tm' 

west, is a profound quartz filled f issure, known as the K.it Carson Lode. 

TWO east and west fraotures hsve made fissure veins, in the Diorite, one 

at the north ehd of the Silver ~elt claims, and one about one mile ' south 

of them between Mc~abe and 17ladstone mines. The latter extends east into 

the sOhist for one or two miles, and on it are the \.Treat Southern and 

Henrietta mines. 

~he oldest rock of the district is the yavapai Sohist, estimated 

thickness from five thousand feet to seven thousand 'f eet. Crushing and 

shearing along its oontaot with the Diorite, formed a zone two to ten 

feet thick of oomminuted coumtry rock which later proved s suitable rook 

for mineral deposition. A later igneous movement oaused the fissures, they 

and the oontact planes were the exits for ascending mineralizing solutions 

whioh de I~sited the ore bodies. 

ihe mineralizati on was perSistent along t he contaot from the north 

end of the Silver nelt to the south end of Gladstone claims. lenses of 

rich ore are found in all the workings along it, and residues of leached 

ores whose values will be found at depth as secondary enriohments. 

Along the contaot four important mines have been developed, from 

north to south the ~ilver Belt, ~irch Gnd Anderson property, Mc~abe. and 

~ladstone, You are no doubt fully informed on their immense produotion. 



1'8 e 2. 

~he proven ore bodies vary in thickness, extent, and richness, Naturally 

those yet to be encountered in virgin ground, oan be expeoted to be more 

or less the same. 

ln my opinion a better location for the working shaft now being 

sunk, would have been Dearer the known ore shoot in the old Silver ~elt 

workings, however 1 think its oontinuanoe will open s mine of importanoe 

in the southern end of the property. I would advise no further drifting 

at present on the ·one hundred and twenty-five foot level, but would drift 

along the lode two hundred and 'fifty 9r three hundred feet below the· 

surface, and then plan for ore extraction i n accordance with what is found · . 

~oonomical explorations can be carried on with your present plans, 

which includes the inst~llation and operation of a compressor plant now 

at the mine, late r , 1 think it will become necessary to sink a two 

compartment vertioal shaft for ore extraction and deep mine development. 

ihe limited workings on the f issure vein, at tne north end of the 

cIa ims expose good gold va lues: I would reo ommend further ·examinat ion 

and exploration of this region. 

'J.he ore dump from the uld ijilver ~elt workings should be 

systematically sampled, this 1 think will result in proving assets worth 

manw thousands of dollars with 8 proper metallurgical treatment. 

~aking everything into conSideration, the high grade of ore, the 

past production, and ideal geological conditions,. it is easy to predict 

that the development will reopen 8 mine of importanoe and gresl oommeroial 

value. 

.I!' .J ~ Hobson 



TO HOM IT MAY CONOERN. 

Thie 18 a short report on the SilVer Belt and Cabinet patented 

min1ng claIm, wh10h are situated 1n Yavapai County, Ar1zona, about 

twenty-two ml1es in a southeasterly directiQn from the oity of 

Presoott, and within t riO miles of the Humboldt Smelter; and one 

mile tx-om the railroad. wh1ch 1s a bx-anoh ot the Santa Fe Sy&tem. 

The two ola.Ims are or fUll 8lze, 1500 teet by 600 teet . 

FORMATION! 

the formation ot th1s ground 1s a toot wall of what is 

known as Yavapai sohist. wbichoarries almost absolutely no values. 

and the hanging wall 1e a quar',z dlorl tel rather 1008e 1n its nature 

and fully oalculated to permtt ore to form, and 1n taot, eo tar as 

demonstrated it all Ca%'rles some Values, eyen 1n the hanging wall . 

gEVELOPMENT: 

!he development on these two min1ng olaims bas been oons1d

erable. on the Oabinet Claim there are 'wo shafts, one 200 teet, 

and one 300 teet both in bad Bhape. !he 300 foot ahaft was 'sunk by 

myself tor the S11Yer Belt Consolidated Mining Oompany, and 1n sink

ing this shatt we took out and shipped a number of a~loads of ore 

to the El Paso Smelter; and although I have not the smelter returns. 

I distinotly remember that there was one oar which l1e~ted OUr oompany 

a little over tive thousand dollars. At the 250 ft. level in this 

300 tt . shaft we oross CU."lt the lead# and at that point 1 twas 27 

teet w1de between walle, all the f1llin g be1ng of a se11010ue 80ft . 
nature, oarrying a tew OURoes 1n silver and about $1 . 50 per ton in 

gold . 

on the Si1ve~ Belt there are are also two shafts, one 1s 

300 teet deep and oompl~tely oaved ln, 1t being sunk about some tort1 

odd years ago. the other shaft 1s 460 teet and 18 now 1n fine shape, 

with the exception that 1t w1ll have to be unwatered, but it 1s well 

timbered to the 360 toot level . 

f,RORUO'l'IqN: 

Statlst1aB show that there ha s been a.pproximately $1,000,000 

taken out of the Silver Belt Claim, atart1ng baok in es.r1y d.a.y 



production, ,8ay 45 years ago. At that time the property got 1n liti

gation, and the work was disoont1nued for a number ot years. Later 

on there Us oDIe work done by leasers on the S1lver Belt Claim, and 

there was conslderable ore taken out and shipped by them. On the 

SllTer Belt and Cab1net propert1es t this tLme, there 1s approximate. 

ly 10,000 tone ot I cond olass ore that w11l average about 7 ounces 

Of silTer and 1.60 ingold, and carrying 80me lead and zinc. 

WATER: • 

In regard to ateI', l' has been demonstrated at the lowea~ 

levels that ther is 8u~flolent water 1n the lead known as the Sllver 

Belt lead to turnl h a fairly large concentratIng plant; the lead 

a.eraglng 80mewhere in the nelgbbo~hood ot nlne teet, giv1ng plenty 

of room ror water to aooumulate, a8 the development shows this 

ground Is heavily oxidlzed~ 

'I ERt 

!here 18 no timber av 11 bl to this property oloser than 

s1x m1les. 

REMARKSl _ r 

I w111 .tate trom my exper1enoe as a mInIng man, hav1ng had 

forty-three years 1n that l1ne of business, and ha,vin traveiled 

oonslder bly over the South at 1n the 1nterest Of other companies 

and Of .. y.elf, I all plaIn to admit that 1n lIlY travels and as n ex. 

pert, I he • neY r aeen a property Which, acoord1ng to my judgment_ 

has tbe making ot a better and bigger dividend p yer if pronerly 

worked, than the SlIver Belt and Oabinet ground. The great trouble 

has always been the laok ot depth. T.h lead is large and heavily 

oXldized, and ~he mIneral being of a sulphlde nature haa natu~ally 

gone donw, and I do not teel that ny bl results!ll ever be attained 

o , t Of the Sliver Belt and Oabinet Cla.ims muoh under 1,000 teet ot 

depth. 

As to Who I am, y referenoe are the Bank of Arlzona, ot 

Prescott. Arizona. and the Yavapai County Ohamber of Commerce. 

Presoott, ArIzona, feb. 9, 1928. 

Re peotfully submitted, 

Ben Rybon 



COpy 

S111'er Belt Mining Oompany, 
'Prescott, Arizona 

Gentlemen: 

Presoott, ' Arizona 
June 15th, 1917 

~o one whi is oontinually examining mInes and m1n1ng propertles , 

It 1. a ple.eure to ocoaa10nally encounter one or merit, worthy of full 

and oomplete appro1'al. 

!he SlITer Belt Lode 1s along the oontact of the Yavapai Sohla' 

and an 1ntrusiYe ot Quar't Diorlte. ~e aohlst area extends, south 20 

degreea weat, tram Jerome tor varying wIdths for approxImately torty 

mllea. !be Piori e intrusion, appear on the surface, northerly and 

outherly, tor approxImately three miles in length, and trom one fourth 

mile to one mlle In wld1h. 
• 

Parallel to the line ot oontaot, about one thousand teet to the 
,~ , 

weat, Is a protound quart' tilled fissure, known 8.$ the KIt Careon Lode. 

Two east and w~Bt traoture. have made fissure velns. 1n the D10rIte, one 

at th north end ot the SlIver Belt ola1lls, and one about one ml1e south 

ot them between McOabe and Glad.tone mines. The latter extends east 1nto 

the IOhlst tor one or two mi les, and on lt are the Great Southern and 

Henrietta mlnes. 

Ine oldest rook ot the distriot Is the Yavapai Sohlst, estlmated 

thlokne •• trom five thousand teet to seYen thousand feet. Crushing and 

shearing along its cont ot with the Diorite, tormed a zone two to ten teet 

thiDk ot .ommlnuted coutl1i1.7 rook which 1a te'r proved a sui table rook 

tor alneral deposition. A later igneous 1Il01'ement cauaed the flssures, 

tbey and the oontaot ,planes were tbe exits tor asoending minerallzing 

801ut10n8 whleh depoe1 ted the ore bodles. 

the alnerallzat10n was perilltant along the oontaot trom the 

no~h end of ~e 81lYer 8el' to the 80uth end of Gladstone olaims. Lensee 

ot rioh ore are found in all the workings along 1t, and residues of leaoh

ed ores whose yalues w1ll be found at depth as secondary enriohments. 

Along the oontact tour important mines have been developed,. trom 

north to south the SlITer Belt, Birch and Anderson prope~ty, MoCabe, and 

Gladstone, You are no doubt tully informed on their immenae produotion. 

The proven are bodies vary in th l ckne ss , extent, and r~ohne8S, Naturally 

those yet to be encountered In v1rgin ground, oan be expected to be more 

or les the same. 



r .. ' .-

In my op1nion a better location for the work1ng shaft now be1ng 

sunk, would haTe been nea~er the known ore shoot 1n the old S11ver Belt 

worklngs, boweYer I th1nk ito continuanoe w111 open a mlne of importance 

1n the outhern end at the property. I wou d advise no fu~ther drifting 

at pre.ent on the on~ hundred and ~went1-t1ve foot level, but would 

dritt along the lode two hundred and tifty or three hundred feet below 

the 8urtaoe, and theft plan tor are extraotion 1n aooordance with what 

18 round. 

Eoonoaloal explora tions oaD be carried on w1th your present 

plana, h lCh 1noludes the installat10n and operation of a compressor 

plant now a' the alne. Le,'er. I think 1 wl1l beoome neoessary to sink 

a two co.par ment vertioal shaft tor a.re extraotion and deep mine davel

opMnt. 

!he 11.1,,4 workings on the fissure veln. at the north end ot 

the olal a expo e good gold values; I would recommend further examinat10n 

and exploration of this reglon. 

fhe are ap from the Qld S11ver Belt ork1nge should be 

81.ieaatlcally sampled, ~18 I think w11l reeult 1n prov1ng aasets worth 

many thou.andt of dollar. with a pr oper metallurg1cal treatment. 

taking ever,iblng 1nto oonsidera ion, the high grade of ore; 

the past produo'loft, and lde~l geolog1c 1 oondlti ons, 1t ls easy 'to pre. 

dl0 that the developaent wl1l reopen mine ot lmportance and great 

coamerc1al value. 

r. J. Babson 
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